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THE ROYAL CHRISTENING. r Тиг flevgj* milk Тгя«ь тнхогся тих f nfh# w-nr imra- . . . .ГЯНШАШтШ йШІҐ1 The b«pti.m ef hi, ftoyal H.ghn,,, «lin, .nmV.iil j гіГі^і’«ZTbiZ”fâ/Jt- •* ^''r'іЗг*

W« *•* "f *"■”*■* 'brill-m, «r«« m . : S""*rdlv ” ,bc ch“^‘ "rill,h ■ tfS£MSl£?3Z I "*
letter received a few days since from Paris :— . -р^е ^V0n40rv werc .__g*er go-gt the most elevated crests of Wodt fVnis—oue m narii- IW* l**e Поті,1ее of the popular party in Ireland,“The week haw been marked by the death of Huchess^f Kent, proxy f.,r her Serene Highness color where there will be 4.850 feet of mountain, ^^USéinSâma ^?н ?йГ'У

one Of the most leading character* of the empire, the Duchess Ida of г*ахе Weimar his Royal capped with eternal g aciers over heed, at the лг %#- p,„i__л н**"® в,в^1
Whose early life was one continued series of strnr- Higtineenihe Prince of Praseia ; and his 6 race the ) middle of the tunnel, so that not only will the , „„fa.., j_ «_j ... * . I*i ».
gles against fortune, and who hod ended by lead- | ,ьг«^Г*£°£ „ . * workmen and machinery in construction and the Whether similarly of ornn^n m fitters pd ticel

after she had led him through every danger, Sorrow of the Household took their places shafts, either to facilitate excavation, or to promote !? Л °r Lj,hcl' one eeed ??/' at
As the uneen and Prince Albert were enuring ventilation, most be out of the qnestionV The , Ж£f Wlwt-

theciiapel, the March in Handel’s Utdsiona (fra- stream of life itself must be respired, froflgeither , _?/■■_L' . . ,n , co î?nv*^® wclvo
furm.d. e»l««h,. W«h ,«*•„! ,M, « ,h,p, ,.fX„nu ! rJ„b”,he Wt'HlW"1*

er till ,be general
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***** or r.oc*t^r)fH*cvone І-r sV. /owe, Я. a ; and crime. Envy and his rapid rise had, indeed, ; A* the Queen and Pri

! at one time fixed npon him the murder of his і 1 .
I own son—many people believe his guilt even to ■ performed. extremity, wnb artificial aid. m shape , f «torrents j ^юїеїМп'Іїцt .e’raic’ra ГЛ І,

Edward Allison. Esq. William Wright, ttn ; this day, add those who, like himself have placed , VV hen the company were al assembled the fol- of fresh a.r transmitted, and offuul withdrawn, by „,^d ея|, , - lheir 
/oho ft. tiny. Esq. tlHtir whole Stake upon the attainment of wealth- £wm* «bor.le, composed by his Royal Highness mechanical apparatus ever et work, at least during e!eetion m ,gI2 wben u Came

Medical Examiner • Wm. Bayard, Esq. B. I> • opon rdmnW.-ia! h -r.our aid financial inffoeitce "rince Albert, were perl rmed — « . excavati-.fi. which и also itself to be effected by ft w.u.h,,, «u.. w««
—are ft і reed not only to excuse the deed but even 
to defend it. Darin 
tho individual in 
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(Office Nelson street.) 
RnBiytT t. ft ліг. it. Chairman.

by which means parties will be able to procure a 
valuable Family and Business Newspaper at a 

é CHE A PER RATE than any heretofore offered in
ibis Province. They propose to send 
For 910 iff ADVANCE, 3 copies of the Chroni

cle, to ant address, to any part of this or the 
h ’-ter Provinces, for One Year ;

* advance, If copies for fine Year ;
* л іл d'vance, 24 copies for Ohe Year ;
°\i d і'** "лхск, and fo1 one address.

in . ry An. -ummunications, ftc., must 
All letters, orders, < .„j t„

be post paid, and addr<?«- -»;gANT ft tO.

ігЖ^З-а'ЩіЖІЖі' ІШШг ;iilÜPs3ÊË;f^МсьЬіҐші"*ета?п'т’іімІеЯ, to be deJwféd «%"«•, femme. The depiînt, al the*lime were : Bet h.pp r.e«, in «rjL. round," ” ,eh‘r"' ОГ'с" ГГ«",Г1 rtl* '‘■dt.fnjKU mto ч ЬеГ o(-lhe l|„l,,e uf ( onnT.oi-.'aild’lheéârlîefféri

from (lie amounl of ihe Belie, « Me deelb of Me eompulled 10 be immeeee, m enter le âeier needy , «bail eti* eecempnee all ihy way.. - meetemeoe»., f.»r henzoalal «eriee of mifee» k;. „ lbo, .„„„U- were reearded will,
ioiure» epecalaiur. f. .m entering iule competition, but », The choir «a, cnmpoerd of f* gentlemen er.d i SJf'r * л”0'""!./" . • • ’ «eeeldemble mf-reel, eel only on hi. .eeowt of

'^4™SfeS-é-ЇЇ2* 1 ж.«га:її S-G
ГХМТгІіЇЇ:1:;?. ÎWÏÏ rbi'Z , Er'"*1r;„t' ; f''XTIhee1««,e,h«fy,r,,f•ha„,,>er,a;n.aeeom.|frfÆr,;,:eЙЧrГaldr0^Г^.^rZ"-

emrtA-The Bonn,- are permanem. of ,he conlrael. «le ira. the low cl lender, and panted by the Groom of the Stole to hi, Royal ' “ *Л І ? ., , Л „ton, m’l .. I far lwo- ”P',med a dnKcully when he bee.
. „ r ' o,:„ma may be paid ЛпппаІІу, flalf-Yearly, ! he waa aecerdm.ly pronoonecd Ihe «neeenfol eem- lllghnear Briaeo Albert, rooducied II,e n.Gnl | ’,”7, -h. г„„Л| .ll.j,™,. ; В***1 "> «r.derrtaod dre nWler in heed heller lb.,,

«. Sun. I Moon *_w. [ By» У В ; pclilor, lo hit own grer.. dc i;hl and rtie d-,pairof ВгГпеп into Ihe chapel, hia Royal l!lg!in„. being! dl r ± , ' .1 . a ,1 ^ . a «'■>»•■ c"d thee »l down wnho.i i.im, „a
^ -r oe a -J* 'i t: t^a’J л ^ n <v effected for Olio year, for five J|'w Vivnlw, xvho juffged Ins character eoffii’iently lo carried by the head norse and atf ended by the і V' 1 Z 4 , éxrivation wiilbe enmuleted'in tant ' Merely the patience or good natore of an nuditorv 
4 44 Ï Я '5 Î2 '"""“Лг- ,*'ih or without participation in know lhal ,f he once go. hia fool in the rtirton, Ac Gormtertof Gain.beroogh. The Archbieh p of! It i,'l,'Tho21w. Гь oertl ale П 1,1 félh o " "ceo',1'med “> F«> B=ffurn„nc,.. Still in
4 45 I ? '® і? ' Ц f**'*- S' 64 r?M "*» 1,0 ,ra* *» 'і'1»* «bel» *Ят.- , Swerlwy митті .ho ь.р.««1 ««ic,.,»d і Î1T!“'“g 1 V 1 V ,Ч h Td ««’•«• r»»' «r 5» ра««тм..гГ eonrw, he ,еп-« *0 І 2? ÎÎ ї’ ! 'ÎÎ ^.«ЙІЇМІЕ *ïL Ü Ihe Г'ігетіег of поііеіе, fodge, (hen, of h, с.-іпясгп.чіоп вропbomginform- . on arriving ai Ihe pari for naming tbecTiW. Ihe ! b Jf, / , ’ f"[ *®4,*'* | lored to m.,ke e ,ei «peach, when, at ll.e com

■ é£îâ$$ il’ d’il A liberd .ll«w»«M . ee-i,iy'e Rale, of I ei lha. In, eonffact wa, broken hy hi, поп-ГоШІ- tonnic» of Oainabornogh handed Ihe jnf.nl Brinee /to Mfe e^« rhl WWM аІ^Гееі mencemenl of the eeisior, of IS10, heieeonded the
4 SIS” 1 ï eZ L4 rlo.Mol,,ndM.,'kof ; nunl of ihe agrocmcnlcooccmog ihe. depieril, and to ,!,e Arehhi.hnp, «Iren hi, Royal SighM* «n» Z/? Г n^f Уf Tl •<*«•» »B> I» <he King, .peech. The,».
46Є7#-- b 6 S5KS-ÏÏ5 h« .md а*Г Office^'ih. ,„>Cfi I Ihalomm^hao half .1,0 ,h. named by lhe «L 0, WclliogL itM.f *£# ГГіігТ* У”? T?

her., o, of ihe „to.sgon,, wftoh.»eB,mphl.«fe. ,'2??| "a, hlîld « b^whieh .he perte, par, of j __ "Лг.Ьо, Wilham Ba'.rick Aiherf- **f(£B* 197.) /[ i, to be immediately com- "ffl Eldtn .;'рІа"1 d im?.
g;ХсітІ'їп'яогапсе * d0 ° T № mcW originally deposited bad been drawn ont ! Jhe Ç*mtm of 6«msbnrnngh received Prince mcficcd a, the north ottnnee. -(BoildeQ j yoUr.g ,nd valiant. hau.pion nîîhose abuse, in tho

fJitrronsr».-Arties proceeding to California the day bt ^g^<n ct'o^^wi^d^b" H І со»с!о*іоЛ of ,he service his Royal iligbhess was Dr at it to the Ки.т-Лп amusing scene ! *fb^' ÏJJJj-jJ**
eao effec. in,,.,.nee en liberal lertn, ГГЙ from lhe chape,. j« j»* ««H *} <teg-A. » ' ІГГ t >«£?

SUR âûrvrs ron srw BKOSswfcxA uneasiness by his extra vn^Dce. The father im- і а німі Щ-LJ jtfj.PJ• Duke ,,f Cumber kind patronised Mr. Peel. He
A o ■’ hi r é f n ^ mediately Sent for him into his •‘tndy,and accused “ ^ will give fhafksfo thee, D Eoid; and magnify rorn ^ nlmg agai st ihe lligUmd dr” a® л c0*- forihCr became the fate ante e/ertof Mr. Perceval'"25™"' - .. . . . .  ... . іШіеті ÊSÜHSSSÆ
КЛІШ,Ї. Неп,» Bh.i»: f.-i . i”d lo thi: chetpre. • G «.’replied he, ,n a low an.) Г.ШШ. A.», I»M. ïamplai, inglh .1 lhe dre,, of ihc*f,gh!and «Mirrt ЙГЙЬЇІт УДЙ У"”/?1 "С'в“'-Г
lliiiirptrrlt 1 Samnel/fallen. В.«в. ІгетЬІЮГ „псе. - Yon paid |Ь„ m yoor.elf) And fleellioeen', -'«allelu/ih'— cocwlml of h,Il and ph,label, w,« indecent- cool,need ,e l.io hotte department for lwo year.

Ефрф:-- sa^ïîï SES5ESB3S5
iftertei ."ЙЇЇЇ.'Й’ІЙЬ. del'hfln Âo',' a °gt<Z» Д ||,e éarp’.l, and World. °oba.n.taf< oing fli. gl .rj, lhe e.aflcd „f ,? “^Idwto'^Zed” 1,1 ,hc тол:І' °r M:*r «»«. Mr. Bercerai friS ' Sl£ : ГШІЇ ^ O------, will, lhe .an e «oie ft.mnef. which had *"»“< , ГІ îf ' î Ll.Lol' toi ! d ' •» "» baod »f an a,«:„.,n*- and ,l« compoei.ior,

Ж?Mrd^rr.rrî,-ïï "^-4.^ânixyz-ir
Bob.......... wkéiÙ:^U. Р&ЯІ&р^ШгЧ
Л..І.І і І ie.le.wij.» f............. Ьееапю oppri.ed of lhe calaflrolho he went lo lnou« „«nor,, retired from lire chapel to lie room і” Л°™ ,r ,'ЇГ„, ' ь,,м, which, in Кіото day,, and long aflerwardi. il wa.

r.‘!o!Ï!“ latent nuit Compilât IJ. | serh i|ie fmpt.,nr. Napoleon wa, much agitated adjoining Ihe old dining-room, where the fl eg i,1er 4” nm,e f jenghed a<»e«tily "«any of them, lhe prac,lf, оГ ,UCCP,<IV0 g„,t.rm„ „„ 10 confer
'V'l Id <>41...... » prepared ІЧ'Всеї.а titiiboa ; , ,irw, f „ „„ft,------w„ :l ,ft„ tioOk wa, brnoght hy Mr. f.lngard, Serjeant of » îfA.J “ .Til «ill il -, ! ",0 B'»i»i»"g ofiho os.fel member, of iheir
1 lion, for In,,II і „се ag,in«l H II II, poll у* owr, „„d one „роп whom he cold rely her Slajert,’. СііареГ, Royal, ,,.,d here........ cl of Ïîï ЇЙ !lS„ of LS, aid the fhe Itowr pa,'v' Mr' ''tel llld reached hi. 26,1, yea,

„«* »",d "4"" lr r» Ji e r І у. «І I heі ОПіее НЯНЬ I u (||0 «mo,,/ of „II difr, enllim. lie paced lh« i-apl«m Waa atreted. c»»! ""d "J/1,1,1, ,/■ , , Ї "<■="■ ,h= of Seplemh.r 191 J, lhe dalle,
eubeeriher. <■ VVOODWARfJ. I rnom fl„ «me moment, w.lh loldcd аго», Idling The March m .Шаt Mnmteui waa played on d" ■ ; ■ ■ 1 ' ""<" '/ 1 * " “ 1 ' ' 'Ll of lint annvue and lahonoiu pnailion weieentinsl-

81. John, Nor. II. 1840. itcnlury. (lja ІІПа, ea/to Ktnde hnrfiedlr arrow lhe floor-- her Mnjcalj'a loaciog llie chapel. — , f^Tr g,,,-j,.,. ............... .. — ed to h, hands. The lale link, of Richmond held
‘ it is n bad job,' in id he al length. us he scratched The Queen, Ihe Prince, and the Royal pnrson- J гОШ IftIC Ajtignsn pftpjî S» the office of viceroy, and .Mr. Vest-? Fitzgerald, 
hi, head at was hi, wml when en.harraaaed in his area then pasted np lhe grand slaiicaao to the „frr ;,rlcr.":,,d• ,ord h''ig«rald, lhal of Gliaooellor of
mind. 4 "Pis a bad joli fur____, but we hinst Tluone-room, where her Msj.sty was joined j blVUltAl 111 Vf S1U ItUffi. I fibL. the Lschequer for Ireland. The leg»
Lring it ill suicide, and lie hiust cxccnte bur < sltorlly hefore eight o'clock hy hef Roy a! iFgh- ----- was ihei. but lately с<чівопіт.ііе<1, and
èdtilfact for liolhing.' As (lie Veldict Whs hess the Dochcsss of (Jloucester. The rgrtixirtui't j (From the Tim's ) for catholic emancipation had given rise lo an agi-
phumanced, so it was executed. 0------і ur- of tkc Comp.my continued in the Ureob Drawing. I fn the following brief narrative of the principal mi -o of only very recent date. But, in proportion
his lied the forage without payment-and bi-came room. P ' fee's in the life of the great statesman who l.us , lo its novelty, so was its vigour. Mr. Peel was,
one of tlie richest men in Europe, lie has died, The Queen Wore a dress of white watered and just been snatched from among us, we must dis- therefore, as the representative of the old tory pro
mis said, possessed of seventy millions—lie Ins brocaded silk, with a 11 road flounce of Honiton duim all intention of dealing with his biography in 1 testant school, called upon to encounter a storm of
died at n good old n»e, if eight v-four catl be called hire, trimmed with white satin r.blon. lier Ma- ni y searching or ambitious spirit, 'lhe national unpopularity such as not oven no Irish secretary
anything good—he Ins died in his bed. a green jèslt also wore a diadem of cmcmlde, and diamonds lo.-l is so great, the bereavement so sudden, that | bus evur been exposed to. .No term of reproach
satin lied with gold bullion fringes nhd tassels—all «па «itnainehts of emeralds and diamonds to cor- we cannot sit down calmly either to eulogise or | Wu9 100 strong ; no amount tif oLliquy eoiilidered 
his kind friends and relatives surrounded Inin, ami let-pond. Prom tho tihbon < Г tlm Most Nohlv 1 mralgn (he memory of tho deceased. Wo cannot dmpropvrtioned to the high enormities which the 

athered about the room.— f Ir'cr of the (Jartcr was suspended n most Ip left- forget that it was not a week ago wc were occd- Human catholic party <h urged upon h'tti whom
too, in their drisses and did floor go set m Jjriijiints; the rild'on itsulf was pied in recording and commenting upon his Inst’ they would never call byauy other appel! utiaH

' ntiluet tit a diamond clasp, eloquent address to that assembly which had so than 4‘ Orange Peel.'* That lie bore it with all
The Queen also wofo the 4 4 darter” us an armlet often listened with breathless attention to his states- | becoming fortitude, and resented it as often us it 
tlm motto being formed of diamonds The infant manlike exposition of policy. Wo freely confess, >Vlia liaft-‘ lo do so, is no more than the subsequent 
Prime hud a robe and mantle of llonitou lace fiver too, that however much under old in ary ciicum- . course of his life would load one to expect. But 
vvhijrt satin, with a cup lo correspond. stances we feel it our duty to be prepared with , l,e sometimes went u little further, and condescend-

Thc j’rincvss llti ill I, inti IVifiçcis Alice, nhd such information us is most likely to interest the L'd personally lo take notice of tlm offensive vio
lin; Princess Helena wore dtrssi-e "f white watered public, the death of Sir Robert Peel was on fence which marked the course of Irish opposition, 
silk, with satin stripe, trimmed with white satin exceptional c ise. It was too revolting to prepare The late Mr O'Connell, at variuus public meetings 
til-boti and silver fringe. The silk woven at Spit- the biography of so great a man while lie was yet a,,d in valions forme, through the agency of the 
ollields. alive—cruslird and mangled indeed, and with little press, poured forth upon Mr. Peel a torrent of

Her 111«j-'sjy was conducted by the Ford Stew- hope of recovery--but stHI alive. We could do ! invective which went beyond 
a hi and the Lord < hnmberluin, at elglit o’clock, ! little vise w Іти the mournful intelligence reached . hary performance ifi tho science of scolding. At 
to a state bumiuvt in the Picture Hallerv, nceoln- us that Sir Robert Peel was no more than pen a j length he received from Mr. Peel a cemmuuication 
battled by the Royal Foreign Ministers, the Cabinet few expressions of sorrow and respect. Even now j in t|ie shape of a hostile message. Sir Charles 
Ministers, and tho other ladies and gentlemen who the fo*l■•wing imperfect records of facts, prepared, і ‘Saxton, who was Umler-Secreton in Ireland, had 
attended- the ceremonial, the ha tin of the Royal I as it has been, in the course of a few hours, must art interview with Mr. O'Connell and afterwards
Regiment of Horse tïuaids playing 44 Hod save lhe : he accepted us a poor substitute for the biography with a triend ol that gentleman, a Mr. Tidwell —
Queen” oh her Majesty's entrance. j of that great Englishman whose loss will be left Negotiations went out for three or four days, when

Aller the banquet the Lord Steward gave the і almost ns a private bereavement by every family Mr. U Connell was taken into custody and bound 
Following toasts, xIt:— j throughout the British Empire j over to keep the pence towards all his fellow-sUb-

“ His Royal 11ighness the Prince Arthur.” ! Sir Robert Peel was in the U3d year of hie age, jpots iu Ireland. Mr. Peel and his ffiends ittitnc- 
“ Ilia Royal Highness the rrincc of Prussia. * ' , linving been born near Bury, in Lancashire, oh \ diutely came to this country, end subsequently 
‘‘The Quoeh and the Pilnce.” ' the Otli of February, 1 î*88. Élis father wos a j’rocecded to the continent. Mr. O’Connell fof-
tbe christening cuke xvas placed on the middle j manufacturer on a grand scale, and n man of much lowed іЩт to London, but the police were active 

of the dinner initie on the plateau of the mngttifi- natural ability, and of almost UhUqucIled opulence, enough to bring him before tho Chief Justice of 
ceht service of gold plate. The top of the cake 1 Full of a desire to rentier his son and probable England, when he entered into recognizances to 
presented »h odunguhir fountain, ornamented with successor worthy of the influence and the vast kee;i the peace towards all hie majesty's subjects ; 
a number of small vast s filled with miniature boo- ! wealth which be had to bestow, the first Sir ttobt. a,,d so ended one of the few personal squabbles in 
quels. The fountain rested on u circular plinth, | Peel took tho utmost pains personally with the which Mr. Peel had ever been engaged. For six 
containing a number uf painted vignettes set in i early training of the future prime minister. He t ears he held the office оГ Chief Secretory to the 
silver frames. j retaincu his son under his own immediate superin- lord-licutvhaht, at a time when the government

was conducted upon what might be called “ anti-

44 In life's gay morn, ere spnghtly youth 
By vice and fully is enslaved.

Oh! may thy .Maker’s glorious name 
Be on thy infini mind engraved ;

So shall no shades of sorrow clod 
The sunshine of thy eaily day*,

But h-ipp r.es», in er,dies» round,
ЯікйІ still encomp;iss all thy ways.”

composed of f8 gentlemen and 
* of fier Mi'iesry’af 

presided

'
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to its wonderful Pain I
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liof when used
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lift assurance company,

.64, king ІЇШшт Street. Mansion house, London

TflÜS'fÊÊS.
Thomas Halif-iX. junior, Esqtfrfê, 
Francis Mills, F.squiYe,
Thomas Heath. Esquire,
Claude t. fleet!, Esquire,

-

Ihousie—William» give to 

tint ray street, N. Yolk. lttftBcrofis.
ВпАКп, И|[.1«, É,(jiiito. C huit тил, 
•turn. , />/-«<» Шігтал

wllrttnewiok:
a Co.

AND1Æ
[TORY.

1 Jobn Lfi«eh Eefirtatt. Esq. I William Ltall. Esq.
F Win. Chippiudalfl. Esq. Thomas Morgan. Esq

І ‘ Ш I I;

WOODS,
/, between the Ferry 
'ish Market,
i.imifacturo Wnx-wick 
9, which for brilliancy 
» in burning, cannot be 
lit the parlout table.
PT C ANHEE9. of all
Kite bnfd 'Follow, and 
\ tlnh Cati be imported 

Aptil 27.

AühlTOfis.
Robert VVells By Ice. Esquire,
Charles R. Hartford. Esiprite,
William 6edit, Esquite,

PHYSICIANS.
tu twe<<i«. B. ft 8. 30, Blnee,

Bedford-squire, London..
Dr. John Paddock, saint John, N. B.

sofACtîott.
John 8aund«;ts Bdwdort, Emj., CG, ЛШеГГпаПІшГуІ

ПАЯЙЙНв.
Mrt«t,<liy»i. ПеІіГи. Mm, A Co,

, euW£№flt

І\;

ГідECINEH M.AfsffcR.—fiO flïrreïe" оГиГс 
V- above, received tills dav. and for sain fry 

/ j filed. TiiOfl. HanPORD. lative union 
the demandI

R0L£ÏÏwÂïrs Fille.
OVNOHY.
wl’.n tutti, *t. ■ 

N. В. % ,■
‘Us/iwIII.NSON."

Actuary amt Secretary
ivo to inform tho Public, ШШ . “—‘ !, і- о,,., .. l , j
lf:<( lb. «1.0,0 II,no.I pr* , М» Bflwlple, W «ІІЮІІ IllU Cnnipony i, foooil 
aim letonil, iiiçromod ЄН f Гяєііі «doiitoil «Паї tiialute соїі.оіогоііоп і Іо 

ІІІІІІІЦ RTfcAM IN- Ггщ Mo Лівії red II “^««k.tolnklned
UMU. BUILeS, («00 І « «lie ІІІО.І «псом,fui ««nbliilimom, 0Г11, kinil lion 

f,o I, tto ntoporoj 1,1 І. В („ге lier, formed of late ,о»і.-,і,о,1в(»|о (ete, uf 
th In mil) itiimrlmtntjif “* Я tiffinliim «ml « Wge f,(o|,ol,lol of (xoflu. ТІ,o 
Ьміік /Ііміпмо. r SJotilldou., of III nll„ci|,t«<. ,he llio eilon.i,, Ihfl.l
„.olllootit of I, Beioce 010(01,od Ij? 11,0 UKooloM l,«*n (iloood 11,0I ,„„i ГВЙИЬИН». Lf h*m Mlto’üîo1 AtmtffblK

10(00. Olid i, oon.ionll, j-ДМ ||,« l’ollO) I,older,. ,
pl’lioo of 11,010 «(ІІСІГИІ Tolilo, 0(0 prepared, enaldlrrg роГвоПі (о I „sore,
i. and SltlCo CHTldoi, ЖШ |»rt|cltll(llnj| it* ptoflto, о* „І II» IlKld jioill-
,vor role» llioll »hjr oil,or HH |,|„ rill|. By Ills fermer me,hod Цю* totliao oil llm 
ІіиїДліМ. m l olijeOll of Lifo Лнигопсв. odd ЬопеІІІ І,у llioi*
iftoiitlfe CltAld. *1 .nhgevii), wilhout the opoeuiollv» ll.k ol M

lOTEL Л“шюА^Гіі orlhoVtoBl. »i»en o.etjdlM yeo*, lo

, і „, 1 *mim sprntiu, <i» i„

J Lull oil II» fco.Tffiî vl if l’on Co»r. m lhe An,mal i;,mlumt , 
li|itli* Vko‘ oubiollb»*1 ГУК ''"'lY ShCONUÏfîvi.ion оП'гоП,,.

tàï.iiutt * limit l'jo add Te 6d, foOt-nnluof which, liovoheo,
,. f їїі'.нїo.’f. i ïnd ' |. ili'lrlbured accord,n« td lhe |irovl.lonr of 11,0 Ueed

d, »t,o ,1.11 il» L’Ilfol » dy ‘•■„..Ijivilh ti,|9M. of^ii bot ol «»*«

M.h.tliom-SON. , ïn wU. 6ÊVbKSiÔN№ bUNU over
11

iVÊlt îiOÜeÈ. dbtiof lAo latl fine рлп,
__ i The tfltïfl blvlolo» »Г ВгрПи Kill l»kr ttlooo

ТЇЙГ^ЇІЇЇТ. I edition TKO
httle ut lutté ttul lie lias YkxU’B tidaus ai such blvlslttH. if lhen lh forcé,
ilibbmohl ^o the utoye fe Punons aesnrod with this L’othbéhy uré ullowed
il* thÿ, 1 RliluRbHît bf ft In tesido 1» the tnlohies bf BrxtieA ÀbrtA ^rfievfirrt,
where he te prepend to Л’вгв South R’uhn, ntni lape qf Good Йоре, Wll Üotlt

time* Uttd іивіоме ëktH churgo upon puyutehi of eel risk dtily Ibr lhe
iôlee оирр’їм»'Шяі lWNoU«“i»«*»hM bifeto lh» Conn of Director,

І І lobdltod. . .................... „
odlou* Rtibllni ollochod і boono a*o granted ort dottooU of Ptdicieo far live^«ГІиЯ^АїШіГ1 Г’ У*Еі|»іІіШ io°hé Піімі hhètêlll)’elelci.ed by Ky,^,,

Ш, їх* uime nt* lh |Н» ооіііаіиоги of cUih», ike tom Km«V Irromil.riUoo,
T-—. --------- *L pony will b» li.blo, «hnuld * henonoo.nred d,e *Yvrn ol'«Il kind., ,

SÀSIlES 1 Kjv »itl,lh one Ihhtttk Ittet ï teuewoMe Vremiuin i h», ftromt of «Il kind,,геп.^!!м.ппг.е,п» Ж Ье P’iJ ifâooho.

ViOTsLw*. Щ їй/жг" «Ьгю

**^SfSSnm-шат«nх*лиш*

on spplicati.itt tu the Office of Iu Itiee at**
UANNBY. BtÔRÜfck At CO . Sr. Jotox.

Bt Johft, N.B. і Bid. Agvitr*/vV She Bfunsneick.

Cony of a l.itter from ІІія ОгілС#; Hit JJOkt pt 
PuHH.AMù to Sire. Aax Mr r.l.i.iu, (one of his 
Tenants.) whom ІІія tlrucc unit іііейлеа to send as a 
Tutitnt to the rrOprUior if this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

will undertake to cure yoti 
is Complote I will under- 
You may elioAr him ihifi

eulogise or I was too strong ; no am 
Wc cannot dtspropurlioneil to the и

8 occa- і Roman catholic party < barged upon 
mg upon his Inst - they would never call by any other 
hit xvhich had so than ‘‘Ora 

in to hie elates- , becoming 
freely cunlesA, ; was safe t

УШ Наш
his children's cliildmli g 
l lie priest* wero there 
decorations de premiere ctanae, ns they always nrn 
whert A Hell man dies, and he confessed and 
obtained absolution and breathed Lie lu»

"mbotlbctly, wlicn the t'uto 
take to "pay him jùt ids.
Lettot.

pied in reconling
eloquent address to that assembly i __
often listen< d wi'h breathless uVehtio 
manlike exposition of policy. Wu freely cunlee<, 
too, that however much under old in ary ciicuin- 

•s we feel it our duty to he prcfuired 
information us is most likely to interc 

Sir Robert Peel

lh«L,,Mn»:...llurH'OHrLAND'

Copy of a Letter from tho Most honofab 
. M uitiuis ok M’ttsi .xhasttn, K. U.
Lotlh Wr.st ^•astfcti has just received Mr. Hut 

to WAV’s Medicine, for which he totUras him nil 
best thanks.

Tatou Hull

olitauiea ausoiunoii мій urea men ins last In peace; 
and yet somehow, tin one envies him his solitary 
thoughts when living, nor the memory lie hue left 
hèhitid.”—(Bull’s Weekly iMcssengct. )

lo the

Л CHID <n Iianokr of MAXiitxc —Thief 
Justice Roll* had i-efuaed Id sit on tho trial of 
Roynliet*, but ho cotititiued to perfotm the UflUal 
duties of hi* office, mid, soott after, lie Wehj the 
Western Mrctlit with one of hi* puisnes. While 
holding the ussize* at Sallibury, he xvas in the 
gtentest danger of Coming to a vi dent end. Pen- 
ttuhiock, at the head of a hand of several hundred 
cavalier*, suddenly got possession of ihe city.—
Some of the tnost unruly, without ilis knowledge, 
seized Chief Justice Rolle ami hi* brother judge, 
who were then actually lit mutt ih their robes,und 
required them to order the shuHlf lo proclaim 
Châties 11, meaning after the proclamation “ to 
entiss them nil three to be banged, who f say* l,otd 
PlateHdnh) wetfe half dead already.’* They tefas- 
«ЧІ, ntitl the threat was about tu be executed in 
good earnest ; but mnitv country gentlemen pto- 
tcited ngailist it, hhd Putiruddovk dismissed the 
judge*, having taken their cnminlesiurt* Irutn them 
atnideslred them to 14 teihembct oil ahotliet occn- 
eloH to whom they owed their ilVnftt”. The wete 
still resolved to hnhc the sheriff, “ who positively, 
though humbly ami with many tears, refused to 
proclaim the king i” but he contrived to make his 
escape. It so happened that in a few days this 
insurrection wa* quelled, and the greatest number 
of the insurgents being la km prisobvts, were 
lodged In Salisbury gaol. Order* hereupon came 
down Rout London lo Chief Justice R«dlo, rcituir- 
ing him to try them Ibr Ьілії treason ; but he return
ed to town without trying any of them, saving 
“ that he much doubted whether they had done 
anything which amounted to treason t and that at 
any rate lie was unfit to give judgment in this cose 
xvherein he might he considered a party concern
ed,'*—CamyweiPs this of the Chanceliers ?l,

- , “ Never lieerh of him naviher,” responded the
IlAtHnfcsa as A Motufc. Aoknt —'Thai vir- м,иіІцеГ 

Wo livM koppino», we all know i henni boltee | ..Ami-and-oalolho Gilpin claim," соті,mod
that Happiness contrihates to virtue, the principle the „teller. 
iVtrnishee us with some sort of excuse for the errors it, 
und excesses of able young men, at the bottom of 
Rib. Retting With impatience Under their obscurity, 
atttl hatching a thousand chimera* of being neglect
ed ehd overlooked by the World. The natural 

! cure for these error* is, the sunshine of prosperity 
—a* they get happier, they get better t and learn, 
from the respect which they receive front others, 
to reepeut themselves. “ Whenever,” says .Mr.
Lancaster, “ 1 met With a hoy particularly 
chievons I made him a monitor— I never l 
this fall.** The cause For the promotion, ind the 
kind of encouragement it must occasion, 1 confess 
appear rathetr singular ; hut of the effect, Ï have 
no sort of doubt.—(Sydney Smith. >

.....о.. ...от., Cheshire, tieh. 12, 1042.
This Ittfestirttflble Medicine being com

posed entirely of medicinal Herbs, does ndf contain 
any mercurial, mineral, оГ deleterious substance# 
Benign to tlm tender Infiint, or to the weakest 
constitution, prompt and sure In eradicating disease 
ftom tho most robust l> тю, it Is perfectly harm
less in Its operations and effects, while It stanches 
out and removes Complaints if every ehuracter, ttitd 
it every stage, however long standing or deeply 
footed.

df the Thousand* cored by Its agency, trim 
who xvetc on the verge of the grave for a considera
ble period (by persevering lit its Use) have bfieU 
kksfohkb to likALttt sali stiikuuth, etfter tpery 
other means faded.

All dlecttsfig (and whatever tnay he 
symptoms, however they may declare themselves, 
yet оце cause is common to them all, Ні* a want of 
purl‘4 lu the blood and fluids) arc cured by this 
wnudohrit Medicine, whicii cleanses the stomach 
and bowc'.H. While Its RaUamlc quoliUcs clear the 
blood, give tone and energy to the nervea and mus
cles, Invigorate tile system, Arid strength to bone and 
aiueW,

even his extibortlown 
ut «ml

eut
K

I nearly 
payable

was made on
their

Tltffe uhonld not bn lost Itt taking this ReWeéÿ 
for any of tile following Blicaees : —

te», ta,
tltous t.’oirtplaiiitft, JaUridlcC,
fetches on the Skin, -.iver Complaints,

^ojwcl Complainte, ,umbago, д

ConetipaUott of Row-els, theumatisin, 
Consumption, Retention of the Urtii»

blltty, Sore Throats, .
Scrofela, оГ King s EVL 
Stcne ait Cravel,
Tic Douloureux,
Tumours
Ulcnra,

to bet rn<len це Until he arrived at a su Hi vient age
Th te TitRfck Слвкя.__A few weeks neo, a , eP,d ,n Hurt nv. Mr. Uoboit Fetl went toliartow і conriliationpriiiciiilee.” The opposite course wae

lonely Ira telle* wee f non afiornacliii.g n eolltiirv MHelolv в toady treihionl „Г ecllolallhllt. but bt commenced by Mr. Peel-. Immmljite іиссемог, 
log hut which stands fifty miles from any house in no means on advanced schoolboy. From the out- j "r-1 har|v's Crant, now Lord Ulehelg. I hot a chief 

I centre of a Western pralile. 1’lie tenant of *«l he Was assiduous, docile, and submissive, yet , secretary so circumstanced, struggling to sustain 
of the cabin was much struck by the Woe-begone In the prompt and vigorous perf omnnee of school Urnnge.stn m its dung «gobies, shoald have been 
looks of the traveller who approached, holding his j duties he lagged for a time behind boys who in ca!!* d upon to encounter great toil and anxiety is 
knnpaacU hr hb hand, '.'be ibllowlog confab took j .btog.bul ОТ^Іегюс wero kjWUhjk . JuSBrt Mht

;■ m* « «•« «’•ь** «... »- s к?» .адяй ; s №
І.»'. І .ill I.L I in the" hoir I but Ito Wanted the eelmll eiictiy ehd lie ihltude«elhd defended ttoii, trlab men,»4№^^,hi^to'iCce

better deebinter and a more amusing actor, country has, however, been amongst 
but in sound learning and laborious application to permanent results of Tvl administration, It je, 
school duties voung red had По equal. So marked moreover, one wInch may be considered at the 
was his superiority in these respects that the enani-, experimental or preliminary step te the introduc- 

nr Kim *• лп\Л teenonep m°us opinion of the little senate to which he then 8l»n ol th*1. e>*Um of metropoliiaa police, which
r kb! t ! rhm> 81 4 1 k ,eeE°net gave law* was, that he could not fail to be a cabt «*'«» to person and property amidst the
ji.-ILfel; tea^i in.-v.. ••• hy net minister at an early ago. Masters Snd scholars congealed million* of the Vast clu»ter of citiUe.
1 ho etranger her* into tear*. Swmger_ h. eHi)red ,hlf j^a scarcelv completed honughe, and Vidages which we call 14 London,”

cued, in an nnlbutal of joy, - I II «lay wnh Joe hj< ,6||| >e1, whcl ,|e l]l|t ||,rrow ,„j became a »»d win, h he* «into been mended to every non-
r.it 0 few Weeks. It will take about throe weeks C„M,n.„«l Vhnich, Oxford, «idoroWe ptuvin, al town The minor moaMtea
wLlh L,hrd« "The Von tilb rtriîy oLf tor ' *Xete he look ihe demeebf A ll-.in Mirb.elniF. or.“it Robert Peer, .dm.nrrtt.lion in Ireland port
when they do, Why then III all Iky out /or ^.ctm 1<v? wl,h nitpteeedenled dralineiion— »•«•. al th.i dbtlttce 6Г lime, .bet few feature, оГ
JaC?*- . .... _ . ,, , AdvieedIV It m.v be tant thnt bb «еесем Wa. Inlereoi lo render» who lire in the у eat ISSO. lie

lie waa a loan who Itodbeen bored into «"•'<- nnnreried'ewted .fit tke|*te..tr l .■,,r*r**te»amini\- I»:.: o(See tinder three .ecçenice ticerevo, Ihe 
em by reeding newFpopet dr.cu.tron. on the three w lbrn „,w. J, b.r„r, bn rime ever l>0k„ of Richmond, feert W hitworth, and Earl 
ciaei—ÇnotTr l Ily. took tho honour, ol * double «ret elaaa—first in Talbot, all of whom hoy. long tince paaoed away

During the past year the average mortality in ! elastic*, first in mathemtiic*. It did so happen 1 1,111 »hi* lift , tlivir name» ar.d deeda long for- 
the model lodging houses has not Wen more than І that Mr. Feel was the fire! recipient ol that much - » tot*lpn Rtt t,ie history of the.r rhisf secretary 
one-half of what it itt in the metropolis generally, prised object of youthful ambitiuà. happen# И to hat e been composed el uttcb
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